Life Steps

Love Playlist: Power of Love
Read I Corinthians 13 daily, reflecting as God so leads & beginning
to memorize the entire chapter.
Monday
I Corinthians 11:17-12:30 & 13
Scan these two chunks of scripture on either side of 1 Corinthians 13. Describe
some of the main issues that prompted the writings of these infamous words
about love. What was your primary take away from the weekend message? Why?
Tuesday
Luke 10:25-27 | John 13:34-35 | I John 4:7b-8
Slowly read each passage at least twice. Write out the verse the most applicable
to your life today. Read it over and over and over again, eventually journaling your
Holy Spirit promptings.
Wednesday
I Corinthians 13:1-3
Paul says everything minus love equals nothing and love plus nothing equals
everything. If you believe this statement is true, what are the implications for what
you have on your calendar today? For your life as a whole?
I Peter 4:8 | I Timothy 1:5
Thursday
I Corinthians 14:1 | I Corinthians 13:13
Slowly read each passage at least twice. Write out the verse the most applicable to
your life today. Read it over and over and over again, eventually journaling your
Holy Spirit promptings.
Friday
I John 4:19
When do you most feel or experience God’s love? Compose two or three
sentences that best describe the Love Story between you and God. Write like you
are promoting the biography of your and God’s relationship.
Saturday
John 3:16 | John19:1-30
Reflect upon and get in touch with the suffering experienced by Jesus and the love
story Mark and Julia Lukach. How does the statement “real love suffers deeply”
impact or change your understanding of love?
Sunday
I Corinthians 13
Reflect on the verse that most resonates with you today and continue your
memory work.

